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iOME TO AKIZCLA.

Wiv SliiiJlti iii:ni:ara!!(s !);( S?
HE.wvxs m;t ronni roi; kktti.mis

f.OCATlNti 11 khi;

A (;rc;t Array iflijilii
ami 11 1.

limn iirarit and hoineseekers should
locate ut Ai-i.'ii- or in tin- icinity:

Iiecause the climate N perfect.
Iiecause the soil is fort lie and prolific.
Iiecause land Is cheap and abundant.
lilX Al'SK. IT IIASTIIK IIKST IUKKiA

TIOX feySTKM IN" ARIZONA.

Iiecause a home can be made with
little labor.

Heeuuse so groat a variety of produe-tio- n

is not often found.
Iiecause the yield is large and prices

arc always remunerat i ve.
Iiecause t he settler need not spend

a lifetime in felling trees and grub-bini- r

out st iirnps.
I localise life is a luxury in a land

.'Where it is always afternoon."
Iiecause fln-r- are chances for a poor

man lie can never hope to tind in an
older community.

Iiecause the citiutry is advancing
and prnjK-rt- values increasing.

I ieea use, : u i !" Soi 1 h ern Ca I i forn ia .

It does not require a small fortune to
buy a pi"ce of land.

Iiecause capital does not block all
th avejiues of wealth nor crowd the
poor man to t he wall.

Iiecause Kuclo Sam has yet, herea-

bouts, many fai uisawait inn occupants.
Because good land is pen Ins scarce

and if you don't catch 011 soon your
chance will be none.

Jlso.m: tub watkk systkm isron- -

TIKJKI) I'.V STORAOK.

.Il'.'cause h"iv is one of the few re-

gions in the I'nited States thai com-

bine the products of t he temperate
and semi-tropi- zones.

Hearse the worker receives fair
compensation for his lab;r. and 1 lie

'rustler" has a for the display of
his energy and enterprise.

lie ui so t here are neither blizzards
nor tornadoes, cart hqnakes nor inun-

dations, snowstorms nor cyclones.
Iiecause t he vast and varied resour-

ces of the surroundiug region are in

tin infancy of their development.
Iiecause under intluence of that de-

velopment Ariz.ola is destined tobe-- o

line in a very short time one of the
largest and finest cities in Arizona.

Iiecause the routes front the railroad
to iill points of interest and conse-

quence in tho.Mirrnund'mg country are
over the shortest and best roads via.

Arizola.
Iiecause a man can makea livelihood

here with less labor t ban in any part
of the 1'niled States

Iiecause t he flouring mill andothir
business projects taking shape wil'

make Arizola the commercial center
and mel roolis of the it real Casi
I'rande Valley.

Iiecause there is health in every
breeze, and loellh and vigor r.nder
this cloudless sky. j

Icause Arizola i a si a', ion on thej
main line of a "real 1 .:::-- c. ;;i ;;;-;- i t;.

railroad.
Iiecause 1 he to wsi -s nivii limes

aredu'l, ai'd l.'oorus w le.,i the mend

Hecaiiso it has the only ree ::ni--

tarium, coudr.eled by a r.tviotent
jthysiclan. anywhere in Arizo;.

Ilci a'.isp one year of life here will be

worth rive years anywhere else,

Ki;rntNs kit i:tv m vv.um on its

liv Je.lui S. ( ;.iiti.s.
Robb liros .v. Wilder, of Riverside,

h.iinrlit. the olives last year on oilil
trees, seven year old, growing along
a street of that place, for ."io, ane
paid for tin- - gathering.

Sixty tree-- , some eight years old, on
the old homestead place of the late
Governor Waterman, a few miles
north of San lieniardinn, yielded 'i..)i

each t lie past year.
ieorie 1 '. j loojier, of Sonoma val-

ley, reports that he has U) trees on an
acre that yielded Pi cases of first-grad- e

oil and a considerable quantity
of second gride. The 40 eases sold for

!.
Pr.Clarkof Auburn. Placer county,

realized Juiijior acre from

The eleven-year-ol- d trees of Mrs.
Emily lJoborsoii. of same p.laee, are
repot ted to yield fruit valued at
to y20 per tree.

.1. S. Harbison, of San Itiogo, writes:
'The olh o t roes in my orchard were

grow u from cut tings planted in Feb-

ruary and March, fsss. in December.
ly'M, I picked from one tree a gallon
of olives: t his year 1 S'l i here are ten
per cent of my trees that will yield
from three to live gallons: the great
inajoi ity will yield from one quart to
two and one half gallons."

"Six ears ago," says the Auburn
Herald, "William Shillingsbiirg pur-

chased an eighty-acr- e tract of about
the poorest land in the neighborhood,
on one of t he hi.rhest .and driest hill-
tops near "Newcastle, placer county.
He pulled up stumps, grubbed oiit
l'ru-1- ;, quarried rocks, reclaimed old
mined-oii- i land, and lilird up miuh!
cuts, lie has now upon wlim was re-

garded t he worst part .f t tie eighty, a

l;earin;r olive orchard which yielded
t;ii season HM :;;lloiis of olives. It
is located hitfh alcive hi.; irri;:atin;.;
ditch, on red jrranite soil, which l.ioks
so parched and luiruv as almost to
cause on" )o believe that his S;;1 anie
majesty baa for jrenera' ions pa-.- used
it for a gridiron: no water other t ban
the rai:i has ever touched ihe land,
and t he owner sa s he would drive a

man ofT wil!i a jrun if he found him
fooling around his i rces with water."

Mr. Olnis'ead of New York, has a

four acre olnc orchard here which
commenced bearing hist year, beiiiX
four years of ae. The fruit this year
v as bou;,ht by a local firm for five
eeir.s per pound, or about twenty-fiv- e

cf nis per gallon. The returns were
; p;i) per aero. Had the ow ner made
Ids olives into pickles himself which
is t he custom here anions growers, he
would have received eighty cents per
iralion for t he pickles, or nearly ?piu
per acre.

Mlnl
AVhen e;atherin the erapes to be

used in ma kinji w inc. remove all dam-ai;e- d

grapes from each bunch, put
them in a small "ruit press jus;i ns
gathered, press and add two pounds
of white siiL'ar to a irnilon of juice,
put i" jars or barrel, ti'l full and cover
the niouHi of e;:; or lepe.e; iif barrel
with i!, thicknesses, for
i t iteii cork li;;!:i. 1'or a

.;o V:. ,,f joj.-- it w ill be bi iter tohave
:: n'l,. ; r t;.be :i: in lb cork wiili the

,i 'ut en.! in a ir-- !' cob", water in

t lee place ef ue! i "t.
Arizola is one of the host ndver-tis- i

.1 and ni st widely known places

in Southern A i i;: u:a.

To ur- - KnotH on TrcfK.

A writer in the Kara I New Yorker
says: "My neighbor had several plum
trees bearing tine fruit, and all died
covered with knots, but before dying
1 had secured a few sprouts and had
some line young trees of each. When
they were about six feet high knots
some inches in lemrtli began to break
out on the trunks. Filling a small
scwingmachitiooilean w ith kerosene I

gave each tree a dose; the knots
stopped growing, but in about a month
a few more made their appearance and
swiii' old ones began to swell again.
Then another dose finished them. The
next year last summer) a few spots
appeared, and t hey weie treated before
they broke out, and all the trees are
now very thrifty, only scarred where
large knots were, as the knots died
and fell off like loose bark, leaving dead
spots over which the new bark is

growing, if the trees are very badly
adopted it is better to cut them down.
I hey are so unsightly. The oil seems
to have no bud effect on the sound
part of the tree. but. like other medi-

cine, too much might be Injurious,
but I had raLher kill a tree trying 1o

save it than lei the di-ea- se have its
way.

Vlc.lirluul ri,i! rlle-u'- Vi-y- r Sullies.

Spinach has a direct effect on the
kidneys. The common dandelion,
used for greens, is excellent f ir the
kidneys. Asparagus clears the blood.
Celery acts admirably on the nervous
ci stern, and is a cure for neuralgia an 1

rheumatism. Tomatoes act upon the
liver. I'.eets and turnips;) re excellent
appetizers. Lettuce and cucumbers
are c.i ,!i;ig ii: their effect on the sys-le-

Onions, garlic, beks and shal-

lots all of which are similar, possess
posses medicinal virtues of a marked
character, stiniiil,'! ing the circulatory
system and promoting digestion, il?d
oai'Kis ;i;-- an excellent diuretic and
white o:hs are recommended to It
eaten raw as a remedy for insomnia.
S :i:p roa ie from onions is regarded bv

tiie l''re::c! as an excellent restorative
in debility of the digestive organs.

Warning I ntrt.
Coleman's Iturai New Yorker relates

the unique way a Swede has lo ward
o:T fros. "A Swedish farmer in llad-ley- ,

Saratoga county, has imparted
some very valuable information to his
neighbors, lie advised them tohave
torches made of peat soaked with pe-

troleum, ready for the first frost.
They had no peat, so they cut jn no
stakes two inches in diameter and five
feet and soaked them with pe
troieum. A few eve nings since the
niereui had fallen to thirty-eigh- t de-

grees, the stakes wort" set up in the
buckwheat fields, fifty to the acre, anil
lighted. It was a tinedispsay of tiro-work- s,

and every man who used the
torches saved his crop, while those
who did not lost half lo two-third- s by
the frost. The torches cost half a
cent each.

No branch of agriculture demands a

higher intelligence, upon 1 lie pan of

its followers than does successful hor-

ticulture. Such as feel their ability
to ri-- e ab:vo the ordinary level can
hardly do better than take up Ihis
wo.'-.- .

In 1 he babe;;-- . "i, or "dings at
1'ieenix. yesterday, .badge I'.aker re-

manded Kditor lumbar to jail, and re-

leased .1 ud-- Hamcs.

Sr.vi'ir Noxiaun Witc.
It has been clearly demonstrated

that spraying with poisonous ingredi-
ents is certain deaf h to the insects
which prey upon the vine or the fruit
tree. This raises the question
whether a spray could not be discov-
ered which would prove as fatal to a
certain class of noxious weeds which
give the farmer infinite toil and
trouble, as for example, Canada this-
tle, the horse nettle, and in general,
the perronnial that have bulbous
roots, and grow from year to year
whenever their leaves are able to
reach up to the sunlight. Mr. E.
liartholetnew, of the Kansas exper-
iment, station, while experimenting
with sprays for the prevention of
wheat rust, observed that while
weeds appeared on experimental plots
not sprayed, none were found on the
plots that were tiirayed. The mix-

ture he used was c imp isel of six
oumcs of copperas ami twelve ounce
of potassium ferrocaynide. dissolved in
a small uaulily of water, thou
diluted with live gallons. The hint
thus given is worthy of follow ing out
by thorough experimentation. It
seems reasonable at first sight, but in
this as in all other cases, ejperif.ice
is t he test of utility.

A writer in the Florida Fruit (Grower
strongly argues for potash as a fertil-
izer, saying:

"In tie- - spring of 'i2 one of your cor-
respondent s reported an experiment
with potash on two groves which went
to show that a lack of potash is the
cause of oranges dropping. In fewest
words, and writing from memory, it
was in this wise:

The owner of two groves of like
character and condition gave one of.
them liberal applications of potash
during the season: the ot her wan not
s: fei t ili.M.I. The pot ash-fo- :l grove
held its t: the other did not, The
ne:;t year he r versed the experiment,

land the result again strikingly in
j favor of potash, and the grove ihat
had the potasii 1 he year be fore dropped
its fruit, badly, indicating that th
potash lasted bat one year, lteinem-berin- g

this early in the fall of the
same year I applied potash sulphate,
and there wa; scarcely anv dmpping.
In the previous season the loss wan-

ton or twelve per cent. A ton of Hit-a-

has jnl been given to say MX

f rees This is merely a supplement
lo the regular fertilizing.

Potash is the largest mineral ele-

ment in the orange !t he ash containing
! hirty-seve- n to fifty per cent) and it
eems to be not oiilv food but a tonic.

IVrnaps orange split t ing may be cured
or prevented by a more liberal use of
lotash.

After killing the Sherman silver act
congress adjourned, but next month it
w ill convene in regular session, when
the work of destroying American in-

dustries: reducing the wages of Amer-
ican labor, and converting thousand
of industrious American working mw
into homeless tramps, will be resuuHd
wit li renewed vigor.

This morning Mr. 1!. M. Teajrue of
San Iimas. California, representing
extensive nurseries at that place, is a.

visit r at. Arizoi;:.

The "ghosts" seen at Arizola lat
nigh', were in the best of spirit, r

had the 'rest, of spirits in' the'iii.


